InterprofessionalResearch.Global (IPR.Global) is the Global Network in Interprofessional Education and Collaborative Practice (IPECP) Research. IPR.Global provides global leadership in mobilizing, integrating, and advancing global interprofessional knowledge, theories and research. As a community of practice, here are the core goals and priorities of IPR.Global:

- Fostering and enhancing global interprofessional collaborations in education and practice among and between pre/post licensure students, faculty/educators, service providers, organizations, patients/clients and other knowledge and service users,
- Integrating ‘person-centred and people-first’ practices into IPECP to advance health and health care,
- Building international capacity for and facilitate theory/value-informed research and evidence-informed policy and practice in IPECP,
- Advancing global innovation in IPECP, and
- Providing a virtual platform for global integrated knowledge translation relevant to IPECP.

IPR.Global New 2021-2024 Strategic Directions

- **Mission:** Global network of scholars that fosters and supports evidence-informed knowledge and policy creation and mobilization in interprofessional education and collaborative practice (IPECP) through research and partnerships to improve care, learning, health, value, and wellness for systems and society.
- **Vision:** Renowned trailblazers influencing and elevating IPECP research and policy globally through shared expertise and collaboration.
- **Strategic Priorities:** Development, Discovery, and Dissemination and Mobilization
Recent Developments and Activities:

- Global IPECP Events and Conferences Calendar: https://interprofessionalresearch.global/global-ipecp-events/
  - Link to directly Submit IPECP Events to the Calendar: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSflD4EL7_kuMwOVpb31DkjzNVERPILzVZ2Znyqwyd108Rikqkw/viewform
- IPR.Global Blog and Scholar Spotlight: https://interprofessionalresearch.global/blog/
- IPR.Global Best Research and Leadership Awards: https://interprofessionalresearch.global/bestresearchawards/
- IPR.Global Working Groups and Taskforces Description: https://tinyurl.com/k58xp6m3

Recent Publicly Available Publications

- Reprint of the Proposed Lexicon for the Interprofessional Field: https://interprofessionalresearch.global/ipecp-lexicon/